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SENPTOì SPLE EX%\DFJ*S gELEGH

IN HIE SENATE, F!DAY }APPIL 20t1, 1888.

Hoi. M. ALEXANDE -Before
the leader of the Ilouse replies to the
enquiry which bas just been made by the
hon. gentleman front St. Boniface, I de-
sire to add one or two ooervations. This
as a grave enquiry, cominug fromt such a
quarter. The enquiry cones trom a gen-
tieman, who, from his residence in the
North.West-4rom his intimate acquain-
tance with the' condition of the Indian
tribes-is competent to speak with atitho-
rity. When we further consider that that
enquiry i nfrom a warm supporter of the
Government, and in moved now fromt
Christian sympthv with the poor tribes
ot Indians at Lke St. Anne-'s which I
believe lies north of Edrmonton,-I say
that such an appeal muet be effective
with the Executive Governnent. When,
we come to regard the history of the red
man, going back beyond history and al
tradition, we cannot remain unmoved as
to our solemnn obligations to protect themn
fron want. We know little of their ex-
istence beyond the time, when Prince
Rupert in the reign of Charlei If. was
instra mental in establishing the Hu.lson's
Bay posts for the purpose of opening
trade with those tribes of In lians, pur-
chauing their furs in exchange for rifles
and powder, blanketq, cottons, etc. etc.,
to enable them to endure the severity of
their Arctic winter. When we reflect
that God bas placeci thos9 Indians there
(and they m-ty have existed there for
thousands»of yearN; for we know nothing
of their past history.) scattered as they
have been over those broad prairies-
prairies covered with the buffalo, their
ti-ers teeming with fish-their forests
ahounding with moose and other large
animals constituting abundance of food
for thrm, and now behold these hunting
grountis all destroyed, it would not be
rig-ht to ignore their claimsn upon aur
symupathy. TheIndians-havenoambition
h-vond obtaining their daily food. Fromt
all that we can gather fromn tradition
thv believeiaGreat Fatherabove. Their
sp-rit ever looks up to their Mauitou,and
when the Eerûpean r.aces appeared, the
Indian tribes 1ooked to the queen niother
to protect them against injustice or
wrong, that maight come from their pre-
sence. We have all reard the works of
the earliest travellers-of PauLser, Mac-
kenizie and Lord Milton, as also of the
officers of the Hudson's BayPosts, which-
paint the Indian living fram generation
to generation in nmelanchmly solitude, but
apparently contented withi is lot. They
never wanted food, so numerous were
the buffalo. But whata chàge is brought
in their condition by the advent of the
white man with his pretend. d civiliza
tion,-with the blighting influencesof his
vices? Ofcourae the territory must be
used for the white races of the earth,
coming like a torrent to disturb all the
Indiana' hunting grounds disturb his
paradise upon earth. .Surely a solemn
duty resta upon the Queen and upon the
Parliament of the country, to see that
every treaty with those native tribes shal
be faithfully. carried out on our part.
And that, no red man, whether under
treaty or no treaty, shall be allowed to
starve. The simple obligation resta epon
us to se that the red man shall not
saffer from famine.: -ie ho. gentleman

from Kildonaa, as dlo my hon. friend
from Lisgar, have avery semon called
the attention of Parliament to this sub.
ject. The Senator from Lisgar bas devot
ed much time and energy to obtain infor-
mation with regard to those vast regions
in ouir North-West upon the Saakatche-
wan, the PeaS and Mackensie River,
to see how we can best throw ina vast
population there, while we take every
possible step> to prevent the Indian frim
suffering. This House and the country
are indebtoed to the bon. gentleman frim
St. Boniface.(Girard) forcalling attention
to-day to tLis subjeet; it is just such a
question as we should expect to emanate
from a gentleman whose kindnens of
heart and Christian sympathy have
prompted him te touch that subject now.
He, along with the Senators froin Liagar

-and Kildonan, feel itasolemo duty toraise
their voice, as they have always done,
upon this subject. I will not say any-
thing, more because it would be wearing
the Flouse, but parlmpe I may be per.
mitted to relate an anecdote of a scene
which once took place between an Indian
chief and the late Bishop of Algoma-
(Fauquier)-who performed the duties of
bis mission with little salary, and tra-
velled the whole region north of Lake
Superior, and westward to the Lake of
the Voods. I iave the anecdote from
the Lte Bishop, who was a warn personal
friend of mine allhis life. On that ocea-
sion he went up to the heights beyond
Pt-A :t-r te nee-a tribe of Indians
who with their chief had assembled fur
that purpose. He was anxious to spread
the mantle of the Anglican Church over
them. The Church of Rome had not reach-
ei that particular tribe, although they
had chrittianized many others, and wheu
the Anglican Uishop came there to reveal
the glad tidings ofour Christian Faith, he
met a very enlightened Chief to whombe
obierved-" Vhat are vour views of re-
" ligion7 What is your view of the next
" world t" "Ah," said the Cbief, "We
" hope to have our hiting grounds in the
"C nx, world." " YeA, " said the Bishop,
" That is very well for the good ; - but
" wat about the next world for the bad
" What about the h.-ll 1" "Hell ?" said
" the chief, " Hell never could be for the
" poor Indian, it must have been made
"for the white man. ' The Indian lives
"as God constituted him, clothed in bis
"native simplicity. He lives in the love
" and fear of God, except when there
" happens to be a conflict between the
" tribes. But as regarding the white
"man, it may be necessaryvto have a hell
"for him--for those white men who rob

the poor, who bring families to ruin
" and misery that they may have the
"I means to satisfy their avarice, and feed
" their vanity and pride, residing in
"costly mannions. Hell may be necess-
"ary for such men, but.not for the poor
"untutored Indian."

Senator Alexander Interviewed
after he left the Senate Cham-

ber.
A member of the pressasked him te

whom le referred in the above speech as
"the wicked white men."

Senator Alexander replid.-that,
he considered it his duty, before God and
man, to expose grave wrongs, whichh had
beenM omitted. lie bad recently oh-
tsined &important evidence, pointing
strongly to tihe. prominent pubbe men,
namely : Sir John Macdonald, the Hon.
G. W. Allan, (speaker of the Senate),
and the Hon. r David Lewis Mac-
phersoS, a the three persous, who had
been chiefly instrumental.in bringing a
hundred innocent respectable families, to
woe and penury. Those three men, had
been-mixed up intranaactions,secretly and
privately, which ought to be investigated
at once, in our Courts of Justice. They
had for their own selfish purposes, cou-
spired' to obtain.the money of others,
and wrecked a Government Bank. By
secret cognizance of which evidence had
been lately obtained, thev had thus
brought about the ruin of such families,
some of the beads of which had sunk
into their graves with broken bearts,
leaving their families destitute.

How strange that the Parliament of
the' Dominion, with such fact4 staring
them in the-face, has never called for a
committee to investigate so dark a history
of crime -low s.range that the Domin-
ion Par liament have never taken steps
to enquire of the present First Minister
of the Crown, Sir John Macdonald, what
has become of allthe assetaof that old
Government Bank, which, according to
the report of Sir John Rose, then Minis-
ter of Finance of date. March, 1869,
amounted to Iat least half a million of dol-
lars of the publie money, no part of
which, as far as I know, has ever been
restored to the public chest ?

Every one in Torouto knowa, that the
First Miister of the Crown, Sir John
Macdonald, dispensed with the Govern-
ment Bank trusntees, ordering the Ledgers
of such Bank to be placed in the hands
of Mr Spcaker Ailan's cousin, Mr. (larke
Gamblc, aud the next thing that we hear
of such Bank Ledgers, is contained in an
extraordinary confession made by Sir
David Lewis Macpherson, in a speech
delivered iii the Senate of date 11lth Feb.,
1 885.

The following are bis words:
"The books of the Bank had been des-

"troed. They had 'been placed in a
"basement room, on Church Street,
"where the sewage came in upon.them,
"and thev became so offensive, that they
"had to be destroye-d.",

I have only to add, that there can be
no difficulty in proving in the courts,
that Sir John Macdonald escaped thus
by the destruction. of such books, the
payment of his. large debt to the said
Bank,-money obtained for po'itical
purposes. And it would be well to put
under oath, the present speaker of the
Senate the Hon. bv G.W. Allan ast
what he had actually paid of bis large
debt of $36,000 and interest1? This
matter .ought to be investigated in our
Criminal Courts without delay. It i enot
in the interésts of Society, that such crime
should be smothered up. If the Parlia-
ment does net investigate the matter
then, we can Sly look to the Ministers
of our religion to make it a subiect of
palpit atterances throughout thie Domi-
nion.
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